
MOVING VAfc IS BUSY

Many home rentors are this
week swapping" places. A
few have braved the frigid we¬
ather of the first few days of
this week, having already mo¬
ved; while others will move
within the next few days. Am¬
ong some of the changes are or
will be: Rev. Barker and fam¬
ily to the Wilson (nee Mrs. Ov-
erton) residence; Mr. Walter

i Parker and family to the Ad-
kins residence, now occupied
by Mr. J. W. Howard and fami¬
ly, who will move one door far¬
ther east, into the home vacat¬
ed by Mrs. L. Bazemore and
family. The latter have moved
back to their old home in Ber¬
tie County. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Copeland will move, into the
house occupied by Rev. Barker.
Among the business changes

are the removal of Myers and
Leary to the Parker store, E. J.
Bell & Co. having moved into
the Sessoms' building lower
Main Street. Mr. L. T. Sumner
will launch into the mercantile
business at the old Myers and
Leary stand. Other new or old
firms are expected to open for
business in the Sessoms' build¬
ing.
.MRS. MILLIE J. THOMAS.

On December 26, at 6 P. M.
death entered the home of W.
D. Thomas, near Windsor, N.
C. and took from it our belov¬
ed mother, Millie J. Thomas, in
the 73rd. year of age. Mother
had been in failing health for
several years, but she was up,
seeming as well as ever. But

i ^.when the summons came > she
was ready to obey;"only five
hours before her death she had
said she was only waiting God's
good will to call her and that
the time seemed long to her. It
is so hard for us to part fron;
her; her chair is vacant; the
home circle broken; and every¬
thing seems so strange to us
now. But, while our hearts are
bowed in sorrow, we have com¬
fort in knowing she is not dead,
but sleepeth.

Life seems dark to us'; the
days seem long; but we know
the one she loved and served
and who was holding her hand
leading her in the shadows of
death, will not forsake us; for
it was He who she looked to
in all her troubles. The many
lessons of goodness she has ta¬
ught us willjhelp us to tty and
be more like our precious moth¬
er and meet her where trouble
never comes and there is only
love. In Heaven, mother, you
are gone; we can see you on
earth no more. But may your si¬
lent watch hovef over us, bid¬
ding us walk in your footsteps,
that we may at last meet yoi<
again where there will be no

(
more weeping, partings or p.-.in.
You ask us wny we're downcast;
Why we whisper one sweet name.

Only those who have lost a mother
Knows our anguish and our pain.

Time cannot heal our wounded hearts
Or fill the vacant chair
We miss your dear, kind smiling (ace
We miss our mother everywhere.

LOVING CHILDREN.
0

Notice of Dissolution

Notice is hereby given that the firm
heretofore doing .business, at Ahos-
ltie, N. C, (Union), has this day been
dissolved by the muttttal'consent of
the partners. J. L. Darden will contin¬
ue the business at the same stand;
and all those owing the former firm
will make payment to J. L. Darden.
J. L. Darden will also assume all debts
.owing by the late partnership.

This 2nd day of January, 1922.
J. C. Brett,

J. L. Darden. *
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THE GREENSBORO DAILY

NEWS
_¦/ . as »-y

is recognized as the State's best
newspaper. It gives a news ser¬
vice unexcelled and its editorial
page is always clean, broad and
interesting. Independent in pol¬
itics, ft presents the news and
views from EVERY angle.
Op its rapidly growing sub¬

scription lists are the names of
the state's best and most for¬
ward-looking citizens. Can youafford-to be without this news¬
paper? Forward your trial sub¬
scription.
Si* months, Dally St Sunday

for $4.50
Six months, Daily without tha

Sunday, for $3.50
GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS

Greensboro, N. C.
J6
Take Tanlac and eat three

square meals a days. C. H. Mit-
chell..Advertisement.
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No r.:«t<u>d Adapted to All Farms tend
Conditio..* MM Much Depend* on

Pukturc Avail'b.e-
n**M o.

iFnpard by lh. Ui,...... j«,w u*tM.«irti«atut Afi-i.lur.i
We are u tin l ion iueut eaters. The

average American -at* more than HO-
pound* of tkU cot.- " utrnted food each
year. The Iniporiautv of treat, par¬
ticularly beef, U nowhere more em¬
phatically brought out than at the
great central etockyurds, some of whl-ffc
cover nearly u square tulle of ground.
To keep the supply of animals moving
through these yards, necessary to feed
the millions of people, requires the
raising of cattle, hogs, aud sheep on
hundreds of thousands of farms and
ranches. .

Improve Each Generation.
Hi profitable beef production a herd

of good cows and a good purebred
bull are of great Importance. Bach

i1 i 11 "i

A High-Clan Beef Breeding Herd.
generation of cattle raised should be
better than the preceding one. Jhis
can be accomplished by selecting the
best heifer calves each year .to take
the place of barren, shy-breeding, and
old cows, and buying a better bull each
two or three years. All other calves
produced may be sold either us wean¬
lings at six or eight months old. as
stockers or feeders at one or two years,
fintshed ns baby beef at sixteen to
twenty months, or as fat steers at an
older age. lite system employed
depends largely upon the pasture
,nd feed available, transportation costs,
and the market price of rallk and
.ttftle. ,
The systems of handling beef-breed¬

ing herds which are most extensively-
practiced are "beef," "bnby beef," and
"dual-purpose." In the first two sys'
lems calves run with their dams un¬
til weaned, the cows not being milked.
Tltcy differ in that cows Intended for
producing calves for baby beef gen¬
erally receive better care because their
calves are to be fattened shortly after
weaning, which makes It neceseary to
give them a good start on milk.
The straight beef system Is primarily

adapted to the range country of. the
West and South, which Is too rough,
dry, or sandy for cultivation. Where
the climate permits, pasture Is de¬
pended on the year round. Some eot-
tnnsed cake may be nsed during un¬
usually bed weather or periods of feed
shortage. Where show eovers the,
range a part of the year, hay Is put
up for winter feeding. Little grain is
fed. except where grain sorghums can
he grown. Prom southern ranges the
cuttle are usu^Uy sold as stockers at
every age from weaning time to ma¬
turity. Recently many fat calves have
been going to the slaughterhouses.
From the North and West a large part
of the cattle go to market grass-fat
as tliree-yeaIsolds. .-waJL.aLea-.itj!

Itnby-beef production U a highly
specialized business and Is adapted to
region* where there Is a plentiful sup¬
ply of fattening feeds together with
good pasture for" the summer main¬
tenance of the breeding herd and nurs¬
ing calves. The corn belt Is the best
place for this system, hut It Is prac¬
ticed to some extent In other place*.

When to Finish BaJ>y Beef.
U spring calves are to be finished as

baby beeves, they should be taught to
eat grain before they are weaned.
They should go Into the dry lot at the
end of the pasture Season snd be ready
for market by June or July. If possible,
they should have good pasture for a

.-uuple of weeks after weaning. Fall-
Ixirn calves should be kept ou grain
whefi they Ufe turned on pasture in the
spring. The quantity of groin should
be gradually Increased throughout the
summer and fall ao that they will be
finished for market in December or

January. When the pasture falls, hay
nd silage should lie supplied.
StnckVr calves require some meal or

train during their first winter to keep
'liem thrifty and growing. They can

rlllze to advantage much more rough¬
age, such as stalk fields, meadows,
sllnge. sml straw than baby heeve*.

,.\.i «er|'.g* and wo-year-olds they
rinrjr M simmuI . v roughage 11mm.
some clover or alfalfa hay being given
If available.

Notice of Sale Under Deed of Trust
By virtue of the power and authority given

by a certain Deed of Trust executed by J. L
Newsome on the 20th day of December 1919
to W. L Curtis, Trustee, which is recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds for the County
of Hertford, in book 68, page 60, the following
property will be sold at public Auction, viz:

Adjoining the lands of D. P. Baker heirs,
Alice Riddkk and others, bounded as follows,
viz: On the North by the lands of Alice or
Pleas Riddick and D. P. Baker heirs, on the
East by the lands of D. P. Baker heirs, on the
West by the lands of T. E. Browne and
Alice or Pleas Riddick, on the South by
County Road leading from Ahoskie to
St. Johns; which is all the lands on the
North*Side of said county road purchas¬
ed by J. D. Sessoms from J. H. Mitchell
and wife on January 1, 1915 known as
the Riddick place.

Place of Sale: In front of U. S.
Postoffice, Ahoskie, N. C.

Time of Sale; Feb, 2nd. 1922, at
12 o'clock M.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This 2nd day of January 1922.

W. L. Curtis, Trustee.
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XI Mixed with Sulphur XI
Darkens so Naturally
Nobody can TelL

Tho old-tlma mixture of Sage Twand Sulphur for darkening gray,streaked and faded hair la grand*mother's recipe, and folka are againusing it to keep their hair a good,
oven color, which la quite sensible, as
wa are living In an age when a youth*ful appearar .« Is of tho greatest ad¬
vantage-
Nowadays, though, we don't havethe troublesome task of gathering the

eago and the mnasy mixing at home.All drug stores sell the reeJr-to-useproduct, improved by the addition ofother Ingredients, called "Wyeth's Sageand ftolphur Compound." It la verypopular because nobody can discoverIt has been applied. Slmpl?r moisten
your comb or a soft brush with It anddraw this through your hair, takingone small strand at a time; by morningthe gray hair disappears, but what da-Ughts the ladles with Wyeth's Sagesad Sulphur-Compound, to that, be¬sides beautifully darkening the hairafter a few application*,' It alee pro¬duces that soft lustre and appearaneaof abundance which to so attractive.This ready-to-use preparation to a de¬lightful toilet requisite for those whodesire a more youthful appearance. Itla not Intended for the cure, mitiga¬tion or prevention of disease.
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fl)oI YOUI Know
n About
U OUR '

I Prices1 ?

We are
anxious to
hare yon
find out
about tbem

¦ :

They will
interest
yon when
you're in
need of jprinting

RED PEPPER NEAT
STOPS BACKACHE

The heat of red peppers takes die
"ouch" from a sore, lame back. It can
not hurt you, and it certainly ends the
torture ait once.
When yon are suffering so yon canhardly get around, just try Red PeppqrRub. and you will have the quickestrelief known. Nothing has such con¬

centrated, penetrating beat as red pep-
Just as toon as you apply Red Pep¬

per Rub you will feel the tingling hekt
In three minutes h warms the sore spotthrough and through. Pain and sore¬
ness are tone.
Ask any druggist for a Jar of RowlesRad Pepper Rah. Be aura to get dmgenuine, with the name Rowfcs an aach

pickafi*

II CARTn I
DO YOU know of anyone

who is old enough to
read, who has- not seen that
rign at a .Jlroad crossing?
Vh<u>wm nas earn h at mm

tfanc or odMt, then why imant
the railroad let tha algn rot
¦way 1 Why does tha railroad
company continue to kesp
tboaa algae at araty croeaing I

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant,"Moat avarybody knows my
mote, Idon'thave toadvartlM.

Your atoce and your foods need
mora a-dvertiBing than tha raB»
roads nead dc to warn pcoplato" Look Out for tha Can."

Nothing la aver completed in tha
advertising world.

The Department Stores am n
vary good example.they am
continually advertising.and
they am continually doing s
good business

If it pay* to run a few ada 'round
about Christmas time, it cer¬
tainly will pay you to run ad.
veitlaepaents about all tha tfcno

It') Juat business that's aB,M

gL ADVERTISE- ia

gkTHIS PAPER

EAT IBSm
IF BACK HURTS

Take a glut of Suits to fleah Kidneys
if Sadder bother* you.Drink

lot* of voter.
L

Eating meat regularly eventually pro¬duces kidney trouble in enmo form or
otlier, save a well-known authority, be¬
cause the uric acid iif meat excite* the
kidneys, they become overworked; get«I uppish; clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis¬
ery in Die kidney region; rheumatic twin¬
ges, severe headaches, acid stomach, con¬
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladder tad urinary irritation.
The moment your beck hurts or kid¬

neys aren't sating right, or if Madder
(¦others you, get about four ounces of
Jad Baits from any good pharmacy;take a tablespooaful in a glass of water
before breakfast far a few days and your
kidneys will then act One. This famous
salts is made from the add of grapes
and IsaOn Juice, combined with lithia,
and has bean used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; alee to neutralise the
adds in the urine so it ao longer irri¬
tates. time ending bladder disorders.
Jad BaHa cannot injure anyone;makes a delightful effervescent 11this-

water drink which millions of men and
.women take new and then to keep the
kidneys and urlwrji^prgans oieaa, thus

3«U of Land far DMalaa.Notiea

Ob Monday, Fabruary 6th, 162*,
in front of the courthouse door at
Winton, North Carolina, between the
hour* of 12 M. and 2 P. M., the un-
deresigned heir* at law of the late
Bettie Watson, deceased,,will sell at
public auction -to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described real
estate: Situated in Hertford County,
St Johns Township on the road lead¬
ing from the Horton place to Roxo-
bel; and bounded as follows: on the
north by the road leading from the
Horton place to Roxobel; on the Ea¬
st by the said public road and the
lands of Cephas Jenkins; and of Mrs.
Janie Griffith; on the 8outh by the
lands of Monroe Rawies; and on the
West by the lands of John Odom and
others,, a^od-containing one .hundred
and eight (108) more or leas, being
the tract of land which the late Mrs.
Bettie Wataon died seised and poss¬
essed in fee simple.

There is a good growth of timber
on this land and the same is
situated within a mile of a church
and good school. Any one interested
is invited to go and look the property
over as it will be sold on the first
Monday in February, 1922, and this
land is situated in one of the best
farming sections in the state.

This 6th day of January, 1922.
Mrs. Annie L. Tayloe,
Langley Odom,
Mary Odom,
Clinton Odom,
Oliie Odom,
Clarence Odom,

Linwood Odom,
Alma Odom,

Heirs at Law.
Burgwyn & Pittman, Attorneys.
Jackson, North Carolina. J6.
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N.tU. mf Sale aader DmJ .» True*
By virtue of the powers conferred

by a certain Deed of Trust executed
March 31, 1920, by M. Laaaiter to D.
P. Boyette, trustee, the said deed of
trust being recorded in the office of
the Register of deeds for Hertford
County in book 06 on page 300, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness therein se¬
cured, the following real estate will
be sold at public auction: Lots No.
two, in the town of Ahoskie, North
Carolina, on plat of land formerly ow
ned by Tynoa Newsome, said pint be- ,

ing on record in the office of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds in booh 63 on page
481.

Place of sale.in front of the U.
S. Postofflce, Ahoskie, N. C. -

Time of Sale.Between the hours
of 12 M. and 2 P. M, on Monday.
23rddsy of January, 1922.
Terms of sale-^Cash.

D. P. Boyette, trustee. D23
0

Notice of Sal. under Deed of Trust

By vtitue~of the powers conferred
by a certain Deed of Trust executed
by C. E. Reynolds, to D. P. Boyette,
trustee, which deed of trust is record¬
ed in the Register of Deeds office for
the county of Hertford, in book 66
on page 300, default having been ma¬
de in the payment of the indebtedness
therein secured, the following prop¬
erty will be sold at public auction.
Lots No. 4 and 5, in plat of land for¬
merly owned by Tynesi Newsome, be¬
ing located in the town of Ahoskie,
N. C., said plat being on record in
Register of deeds office for Hertford *

County in book 62, on page 483.
Place of Sale.in front of the U.

S. Postofflce, Ahoskie, N. C.
Time of sale.Between the hours

of 12 M. and 2 P. M., on 28rd day
of January, 1922.
Terms of sale.Cash.
This December 22, 1921.

D. P. Boyette, trustee. D23
0.
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REO PEPPER FOR !
COLDS IN CHEST

Ease vpur tight, aching cliest, Stopthe pain. Break up the congestion. Feel
a bad cold loosen up in just a short
time.
"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold rem¬

edy that brln8s quickest relief. It can¬
not hurt you and it certainly seems to
end the tightness and drive the conges-"tion and soreness right out.
Nothing has such concentrated, pen¬

etrating heat as red peppers, and when
heat penetrates right down into colds,
congestion, aching, muscles and sore,stiff joints relief comes at oncc.
The moment you apply Red PepperRub you reel the tingling heat In three

minutes the congested spot is warmed
througl\and through. When you are
suffering from a cold, rheumatism,backache, stiff neck or sore muscles,
i'ust get a jar of Rowies Red Peppertub, made from red peppers, at anydrug store. You will have the Quickest
relief known.

OLD-TIME COLD CUBE. »
DRINK EOT TZA1

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at ray pharmacy. Take a
tnblespoonful of the tea, pit a cup of
boiling water upon it, pour through -

sieve and drink a teacup full at any
time during the day ar before retiring.
It is the most effective way to break
a cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores of the skin, relieving congestion.
Also loosens the bowels, thus breaking
up a cold.
Try it the next time you suffer from

a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM
STIFF ACHING JOINTS

Hub Soreness from joint* andmuolM
with a small trial bottle of old

> St. Jacob* Oil
Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.""
It's pain oily; not one cue in fiftyrequires internal treatment. Hub sooth¬

ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Qii" right
o* the "tender spot," and by the time
you say Jack Bobinsoo.out comes the
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's (Ml" is
a harmless rheumatism cure which
never disappoints and doesn't burn the
skin. It takes pain, soreness and stiff¬
ness from aching joints, muscles and
bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, backache,
neuralgia.

Limber upl Get a 36 cent bottle of
old-time, honest "St. Jacobs Oil" from
any drug store, sari in . mom.* youH
bo free from pains, aches sad stiff¬
ness. Don't suffer! Bub rheum.imm
away.

PRICE $49.50
SOLD ON A MONEY

BACK BASIS .

J. N. VANN & BRO.
AHOSKIE.N. C.

SUUK SIUMAUH
INDIGESTION

Tbedford's Black-Draught Highly
Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer lor Troubles Re¬
citing from torpid

Liver »

East .\uahvtllo. Tenn.. The offlo- I
lency of Thedford's Black-Draught, the
genuine, herb, liver medicine, la
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a
grocer of this city. "It is without
doubt the beat liver medicine, and I
don't believe I could get along without
It. I take It for sour stomach, head ¦

ache, bad liver. Indigestion, and all
other troubles that are the result of
a torpid liver.

"I have known and used It fop-years,
and can and do highly recommend It
to every one. 1 won't go to bed with-''
ont It lu the house. It will do all It
claims to do. I cant say enough for
It"
Many other men and women through¬

out the country have found Black-
Draught just as Mr Parsons describe*
.-valuable in regulating the liver to
Its normal functions, and In cleansing
the bcwcU.of Impurities.
.Phcdfcrd's Blacb-Draught liver medl-

Jne is lhe original and only genuine.
Accept so .auctions or scbsHtutca.
Always isk for Tbod^ord'a 2.(4

j the basic
I Principle#"*¦ v
Servicfc

/oryour Startup GL^htiig
Each one of them is impor-

tant to the man who wants real
service satisfaction from hit
starting battery.they all com¬
bine to make . Exide Service
a truly serviceable service In
every sense of the Word.
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J, S. Denn- PY
distributor
Colerain, N. C.
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